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Upcoming Christmas holiday
hours for City offices

City administrative offices, including City Hall, will be
closed on Christmas Eve, Friday, Dec. 24, and on
Christmas Day, Saturday, Dec. 25. Regular hours will
resume on Monday, Dec. 27. 

The Public Library will closed on Christmas Eve, Friday,
Dec. 24, on Christmas Day, Saturday, Dec. 25, and on
Sunday, Dec. 26.

The Dover Ice Arena will be closed on Christmas Eve,
Dec. 24, and Christmas Day, Dec. 25.

The McConnell Center Recreation facilities will close at
12 p.m. on Christmas Eve, Friday, Dec. 24, and will be
closed Christmas Day, Saturday, Dec. 25.

The Dover Community Senior Center will be closed on
Christmas Eve, Friday, Dec. 24, and on Christmas Day,
Saturday, Dec. 25.

The Dover Indoor Pool will close at 2 p.m. on Christmas
Eve, Friday, Dec. 24, and will be closed on Christmas
Day, Saturday, Dec. 25.

The Recycling Center on Mast Road will be closed on
Christmas Day, Saturday, Dec. 25.

Because Christmas falls on a Saturday, there is no delay
this week for curbside trash and recycling pickup.

https:
https://dovernh.viebit.com/player.php?hash=5XYgWOol0cFw
http://bit.ly/doverban
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Inauguration of City Council, School Board is
Monday, Jan. 3

The Inauguration ceremony for the newly elected City Council and School Board will be held in
the auditorium at City Hall on Monday, Jan. 3, 2021. The ceremony begins at 7 p.m.

During the ceremony, elected officials will take the oath of office.

The City Council will first meet at 6 p.m. in the City Manager's office to vote on a deputy mayor,
make committee appointments and adopt City Council procedural rules for the upcoming term.
The official oath of office will also occur during this session.

The School Board will meet at 6 p.m. in City Hall’s Council Conference Room to elect a chair,
vice-chair and secretary, and to vote on School Board bylaws.

All sessions are open to the public.

The City of Dover’s Community Services and Information Technology departments were recognized by
the New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services and the New England Water Environment
Association for creating an asset management program for drinking water, stormwater and wastewater
assets. From left to right, Gretchen Young, Mike Nadeau, Tim Pine, Mushtaq Baig, Bill Boulanger, and
Kathleen Meyers.

City honored for creating interactive GIS
management program for drinking water,

wastewater and stormwater assets
The New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) and the New England
Water Environment Association (NEWEA) each recently recognized the City of Dover for the
creation and use of its drinking water, wastewater and stormwater asset management program.
NHDES and NEWEA also cited Dover as an asset management leader in New England and



recognized the city's willingness to share its success with interested communities.

The asset management program is the combined effort of the Community Services and
Information Technology departments to identify the location, age, condition and expected life
for all drinking water, stormwater and wastewater assets, and status of ongoing work orders. It
also helps the departments to plan and execute maintenance and replacement schedules,
allowing the city to manage its assets in a fiscally sustainable way and ensure the assets meet
service expectations and regulatory requirements.

Creating the program provided Community Services an avenue to document and build upon its
staff's wealth of institutional knowledge of its drinking water, wastewater, and stormwater
assets, allowing that information to be readily accessible to those working on and with the
systems. Through the systematic mapping and detailing of piping networks, Community
Services staff also identified and corrected several improper connections and inadequate
configurations.

The effort to identify and include assets is in the city's integrated GIS mapping and work order
programs started in 2016 as part of the City of Dover's strategic planning process to manage
and maintain the city's drinking water, wastewater and stormwater assets. It also allows the city
to plan for significant capital purchases through its long-term Capital Improvements Program.
The work by Community Services and Information Technology expands city efforts started in
the 2000s to integrate its digital work order management system with its GIS mapping and
analytic software, providing staff with real-time information, whether in the office or the field.

Warming Center changes hours and requirements
due to increase in COVID-19 cases

Community Action Partnership of Strafford County (CAPSC) has implemented changes to the
Strafford County Extreme Weather Warming Center operations to curtail the spread of COVID-
19. The Warming Center is located at 30 Willand Drive in Somersworth.

The following guidelines are now in effect:

Capacity will be limited to 50 to allow for increased social distancing;
No one will be admitted after 10 p.m. to allow staff to conduct COVID-19 screenings and
testing;
All guests will be required to test for COVID-19 if exhibiting symptoms;
All guests must remain on their bunk for the entire stay;



Eating is only allowed on bunks;
Masks must be worn at all times except when eating. No exceptions;
The center will be closed from 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. during the weekends to allow for
cleaning;
CAPSC will not accept COVID-19-positive guests from other shelters.

In addition, CAPSC's Drop-In Center will be limited to appointments and emergencies only for
the next 30 days to reduce COVID-19 transmission rates.

Changes to operations are required after several clients tested positive and had to be relocated
to an isolation and quarantine facility. Those clients are currently being supported with meals
and medication from CAPSC.

To limit the spread of COVID-19 and reduce risk to everyone, CAPSC is requesting any meal
donations for our Warming Center to be delivered by 5 p.m. before guests arrive for both
dinner and breakfast. To sign up to donate meals, please visit:
www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa5a728a2fec70-january1.

The Warming Center is still in need of volunteers and donations. To sign up to volunteer,
please visit: www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa5a728a2fec70-january. To see an up-to-date
list of our donation needs, please visit: www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa5a728a2fec70-
january2. To make a monetary donation, please visit: www.straffordcap.org/donate.

CAPSC highly encourages everyone in the community to get a vaccine and booster when
eligible. CAPSC is at risk of temporarily closing if staff and volunteers continue to test positive
as the variant spreads. Vaccinations and booster shots are available at pharmacies and other
agencies throughout the region, including the State of New Hampshire's fixed-vaccination site
in Rochester at Spaulding Commons, 306 North Main St. The fixed site is for walk-ins only and
does not accept appointments. Wait times may be expected. The fixed site's hours are Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; and closed on Sunday.

For more information about fixed vaccination sites in New Hampshire, including dates the sites
will be closed for the holidays, visit www.on-sitemedservices.com/vaccinationlocator. To find
appointment-based vaccinations, visit www.vaccines.gov. To find where the state’s mobile
vaccine van will be, visit www.vaccines.nh.gov and click “Find the van.”

The Warming Center is a partnership of the cities of Dover, Somersworth and Rochester and
CAPSC. CAPSC provides staffing and oversight at the Warming Center through the winter
season.

Dover Chamber Sweepstakes tickets now on sale
The Greater Dover Chamber of Commerce is pleased to announce that tickets are now on sale
for its 20th Annual Sweepstakes and Auction. Each $50 ticket buys one entry for a chance to
win the cash prize of $10,000. Only 350 tickets are available for purchase and the drawing will
take place on March 1, 2022. To purchase tickets or for more information, visit
www.dovernh.org/sweeps.

Participants have the option of attending the drawing in person or tuning into the chamber’s
Facebook Live to see the drawing at 6:45 p.m. on March 1. The in-person event will take place

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa5a728a2fec70-january1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa5a728a2fec70-january
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa5a728a2fec70-january2
https://www.on-sitemedservices.com/vaccinationlocator
https://www.vaccines.nh.gov
https://www.dovernh.org/sweeps


at the Loft at Strafford Farms from 5 to 7 p.m. and will feature refreshments, a cash bar, and
entertainment.

“Our annual Sweeps event brings together both Chamber and community members for a fun-
filled and exciting evening,” says Greater Dover Chamber of Commerce President Margaret
Joyce. “At the end of the night someone will walk away $10,000 richer and the Chamber will
secure much-needed funding for our popular community-based programs.”

The Annual Sweepstakes & Auction is the Greater Dover Chamber of Commerce’s largest
fundraiser of the year and supports community events such as Apple Harvest Day, the
Cochecho Arts Festival, Citizens Leadership Academy, and more.

The Greater Dover Chamber of Commerce is a not-for-profit association of businesses,
professionals, individuals, and organizations working together to advance the economic well-
being of its members and the community.

For information on other programs, call the Greater Dover Chamber of Commerce at 603-742-
2218, email info@dovernh.org, or visit www.dovernh.org.

Salted sand available to residents
The city provides residents of Dover free salted
sand, located at the intersection of Piscataqua
and Drew roads.

Residents must bring their own supplies, such
as buckets, bags and shovels.

Please note that when temperatures are below freezing, the pile can harden and be more
difficult to work with.

For more information, contact Community Services at 603-516-6450.

COAST announces new free transfer program pilot
On January 3, 2022, the Cooperative Alliance for Seacoast Transportation (COAST) will ring in
the New Year by piloting a free transfer program on fixed route buses. The pilot will run for six
months until June 30.

mailto:info@dovernh.org
https://www.dovernh.org/


Transfers will be valid for immediate transfer to the next available bus on the desired route.
Customers paying with cash or single ride tickets will be issued a free transfer ticket if they
request it while boarding their first bus. For a trip involving two different routes to get to a
destination, the full cash fare will be cut in half, from $3 to $1.50. For individuals who qualify for
COAST’s half fare program, trips involving two different routes will go from $1.50 to 75 cents.

“Free transfers are not something COAST has ever tried implementing before,” remarked Rad
Nichols, COAST Executive Director. “Our redesigned system likely causes more riders to
transfer between routes, and we are hoping this pilot gives us the data we need to evaluate its
benefit to riders and financial impact on the organization.”

Passengers who remain on a single vehicle to their destination will continue to not need a
transfer, including on routes that change number along the way (such as 12S, which continues
as 13S to Portsmouth).

COAST ADA paratransit passengers will also benefit from the six month pilot. The fares
charged for their equivalent two-legged trips will also be cut in half because of the free transfers
offered on the fixed route buses.

The goals of the new program are to make riding with COAST simpler, reduce costs for
passengers traveling on multiple routes on COAST’s system, and to encourage increased
ridership overall.

Nichols continued, “Near the end of the six month trial period, COAST will evaluate the impacts
of the free transfer program on ridership, operations, and revenues to determine whether it will
continue.”

COAST has provided public transit service to the Seacoast New Hampshire region since 1982.
COAST is a non-profit agency, operating a regional public transit system that relies primarily on
federal and local government support to operate. COAST is governed by a board of directors
representing the communities served, two regional planning commissions, and many local and
state agencies. COAST’s vision is to be an innovative leader in providing a broad range of
public transportation services, connecting, and coordinating a robust network of transportation
options for everyone.

For more information, visit www.coastbus.org.

Central Avenue project enters final weeks until
spring

This week, the Central Avenue North Water Improvements project contractor completed the
final connection to the new water main. 

This season's remaining work, anticipated to be completed over the next couple of weeks,
includes repairing two deficient sewer pipes identified during the project and removing old fire
hydrants and gate boxes. A complete paving overlay for Central Avenue is planned for the
spring.

From Monday, Dec. 27 through Wednesday, Dec. 29, the contractor will replace sewer services
at 792 and 829 Central Ave. On Thursday, Dec. 30, the contractor will pave the week's work
areas.

When the contractor works at 792 Central Ave., southbound Central Avenue traffic will be
detoured around the work site via Lowell Avenue, Mount Vernon Street and Ash Street.
Northbound traffic will proceed through the work area. 

When the contractor works at 829 Central Ave., traffic will be reduced to one lane through the
project area, alternated by flaggers.

No work is planned for New Year's Eve, Friday, Dec. 31.

https://www.coastbus.org/


For more information, contact Community Services at 603-516-6450.

Region continues to
see surge in COVID-19

cases 
 
Dover Fire Chief and Emergency Management
Director Paul Haas reviews the current state of
the COVID-19 coronavirus pandemic in Dover
and Strafford County, and discusses ongoing initiatives to get people vaccinated and "boosted."
 
The video can be viewed at: https://dovernh.viebit.com/player.php?hash=5XYgWOol0cFw or by
clicking the image above.

Key things to know about COVID-19 vaccines
Everyone 5 years and older is eligible to get a free COVID-19 vaccination.

Everyone 16 years old and older who is fully vaccinated should get a booster shot.

COVID-19 vaccines are effective at helping protect against severe disease and death
from the virus that causes COVID-19.

The benefits of COVID-19 vaccination outweigh the known and potential risks, which are
rare.

People who are fully vaccinated can resume many activities they did before the
pandemic. However, people should wear a mask indoors in public if they are in an area
of substantial or high transmission.

Omicron variant: What you
need to know

https://dovernh.viebit.com/player.php?hash=5XYgWOol0cFw
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/How-Do-I-Get-a-COVID-19-Vaccine.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/vaccine-benefits.html


Vaccines remain the best public health measure to
protect people from COVID-19, slow transmission,
and reduce the likelihood of new variants emerging. 
 
Scientists are currently investigating Omicron,
including how protected fully vaccinated people will
be against infection, hospitalization, and death. 
 
Masks offer protection against all variants. CDC
continues to recommend wearing a mask in public
indoor settings in areas of substantial or high
community transmission, regardless of vaccination
status.
 
To learn more, visit the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's online resource here:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/omicron-variant.html

Where to get the vaccine locally
Vaccines are available at most local pharmacies, including walk-in service at some. To
schedule an appointment, visit vaccines.nh.gov and click on "Find COVID-19 Vaccines". The
link will bring you to the national site where you can search for vaccines by zip code and
vaccine type.

In addition to local pharmacies and providers, the State of New Hampshire is providing
vaccines at several fixed sites. The closest fixed site to Dover is:

On-Site Medical Services
306 North Main Street, Rochester

Monday-Friday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Walk in only, no appointment necessary
Vaccines offered: Pfizer, Moderna, J&J

https://www.on-sitemedservices.com/vaccinationlocator
 

For additional locations and options, visit vaccines.gov.

COVID-19 booster shots
 
The recent emergence of the Omicron variant further emphasizes the importance of
vaccination, boosters, and prevention efforts needed to protect against COVID-19. 
 
If you need help scheduling your booster shot, contact the location that set up your previous
appointment. If you need to get your booster shot in a location different from where you
received your previous shot, there are several ways you can find a vaccine provider. 
 
Bring your CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Record card to your booster shot appointment so your
provider can fill in the information about your booster dose. If you did not receive a card at your
first appointment, contact the vaccination site where you got your first shot or your state health
department to find out how you can get a card. 
 
You may experience side effects after getting a COVID-19 vaccine. These are normal signs
that your body is building protection against COVID-19. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/omicron-variant.html
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00166DqwhVJOAcAVTEP01j31woIDbaKQ0FDxWwc3TlPEbEUSpcx-liaPc9zIx-jDo8g5cH8HFPAZf2xE8e4Vkz4p9CRaKZRTV-HrOGE8abBCrJJT7NpoHPC_Q_C_YF89_y-YxQ04qXpKeMtN8iwOJW7Lg==&c=jJLlKu4fD5070JPVS3KqMi6ZIiu05QeRohCG1kipc4jkY1TP84fhYw==&ch=lvdzty0vBGoPI9s4BW4IAl9vOppAUIY4SYevrMW7SODk6CyCh29uKg==
https://www.on-sitemedservices.com/vaccinationlocator
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00166DqwhVJOAcAVTEP01j31woIDbaKQ0FDxWwc3TlPEbEUSpcx-liaPUw5lTzAnClDTcaWS_EbROkrQaILQtRqshKaXZ1swUmgUgjc3sytMLSO12nL-QkWsp8dBmMwC9iGwzg-Jl1PikmkfuQRoKQfhg==&c=jJLlKu4fD5070JPVS3KqMi6ZIiu05QeRohCG1kipc4jkY1TP84fhYw==&ch=lvdzty0vBGoPI9s4BW4IAl9vOppAUIY4SYevrMW7SODk6CyCh29uKg==
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/How-Do-I-Get-a-COVID-19-Vaccine.html


COVID symptoms or need to confirm you aren't
infected? Get tested

Many health insurance plans cover COVID-19 tests without a copay, coinsurance, or deductible
for persons with symptoms of COVID-19. Locations throughout the state offer COVID-19 tests,
including hospitals, pharmacies, primary care offices, urgent care centers. The State of New
Hampshire is also offering free at-home saliva test kits through a partner agency, Vault Medical
Services, which can be ordered online at https://learn.vaulthealth.com/nh/.
 
Tests for active COVID-19 disease are available in locations across New Hampshire and
include both the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test and the rapid antigen test. The PCR test
is for persons with or without symptoms of COVID-19. The rapid antigen test is for persons with
symptoms and within a specific timeframe after onset of symptoms.
 
The federal government has contracted with Walgreens and Rite Aid pharmacies to offer
COVID-19 tests at no additional costs for persons without insurance with symptoms of COVID-
19. Visit the website of these pharmacies or contact your local Walgreens or Rite Aid pharmacy
to learn more about their free testing program.
 
Persons who do not have insurance or have a health insurance plan that does not fully cover
the cost of tests may also have testing paid for by a New Hampshire Limited COVID-19 Testing
Benefit. To apply online for the Testing Benefit, please visit NH EASY at https://nheasy.nh.gov
and click on “COVID-19 Testing”. Additional information about other DHHS programs and
benefits, including different Medicaid plans that cover more than COVID-19 testing services,
are on the NH EASY website.

Dover area COVID-19 testing locations:
 

CVS (Ages 3 and up)
50 Sterling Way, Dover

Type of test: PCR
https://cvs.com/minuteclinic/covid-19-testing

 
Rite Aid (Ages 4 and up)

679 Central Avenue only, Dover
Type of test: PCR

https://riteaid.com/pharmacy/services/covid-19-testing
 

ConvienentMD

https://learn.vaulthealth.com/nh/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00166DqwhVJOAcAVTEP01j31woIDbaKQ0FDxWwc3TlPEbEUSpcx-liaPUw5lTzAnClDnsrkx9WafSI5woHYb-pVqqsQAMlgsOqyXtRkWHVhYnu1frF_2TNOPtH4HFA645HCt6en0SFMzAo=&c=jJLlKu4fD5070JPVS3KqMi6ZIiu05QeRohCG1kipc4jkY1TP84fhYw==&ch=lvdzty0vBGoPI9s4BW4IAl9vOppAUIY4SYevrMW7SODk6CyCh29uKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00166DqwhVJOAcAVTEP01j31woIDbaKQ0FDxWwc3TlPEbEUSpcx-liaPUw5lTzAnClDmn6HhukvSxDCAUjH3TtQXq5vjEgfh1SrZgernHKB0E1N2DsTXy6FDXwlLx01FYL1lIW8mVRrJWu6bdCQZC1COKHmpFS8EG8PcCc5983KrYD1dsdIC5Z5uw==&c=jJLlKu4fD5070JPVS3KqMi6ZIiu05QeRohCG1kipc4jkY1TP84fhYw==&ch=lvdzty0vBGoPI9s4BW4IAl9vOppAUIY4SYevrMW7SODk6CyCh29uKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00166DqwhVJOAcAVTEP01j31woIDbaKQ0FDxWwc3TlPEbEUSpcx-liaPUw5lTzAnClDITvKepTMR9pMHoP8GnXDsRF30zygNcl7NQSDEradAX6MIBqO2emD0UxXuo39Tp19MDHOwcGiuq7IzGnb32qYWXtl7l8P8BSmYhvwL-BnI_6bfj3ntabvh8H0Ftr956bz&c=jJLlKu4fD5070JPVS3KqMi6ZIiu05QeRohCG1kipc4jkY1TP84fhYw==&ch=lvdzty0vBGoPI9s4BW4IAl9vOppAUIY4SYevrMW7SODk6CyCh29uKg==


14 Webb Place, Dover
Type of test: PCR

https://convenientmd.com/covid-19-testing/
 

Walgreens (ages 3 and up)
1 Glenwood Ave., Dover

Type of test: PCR and Rapid
https://walgreens.com/findcare/covid19/testing?ban=covid_vanity_testing

 
Quest Diagnostics (Ages 2 and up)

311 Route 108, Somersworth (inside Goodwin Health Center)
5 Clark Way, Somersworth

Type of test: Rapid
https://patient.questdiagnostics.com/no-cost-covid-test?utm_campaign=2021-5-CIIP-CIIP-

Consumers&utm_medium=Vanity&utm_source=QuestCOVID19-com&utm_term=Paid-Owned
 

Wentworth-Douglass Hospital
789 Central Ave., Dover

Type of test: PCR
Scheduled through affiliated PCP only

ClearChoiceMD Urgent Care
Fox Run Mall, 50 Fox Run Road, Newington

Type of test: PCR
https://ccmdcenters.com/coronavirus2019

New Hampshire Superior Court pauses jury trials
for January due to rising COVID-19 rates

Chief Justice of the Superior Court Tina Nadeau announces the postponement of all jury trials
and grand juries in New Hampshire Superior Court throughout the state through the month of
January. The Superior Court had already scheduled a pause in jury trials for the last week in
January as a result of the Criminal Defense Task Force recommendation. All New Hampshire
courts will continue to remain open for the public for all other purposes.

“In working with various groups including judges, stakeholders, and public health consultants
regarding COVID-19 concerns, I believe that it is prudent to postpone jury trials scheduled for
January,” noted Chief Justice Nadeau. “We are pausing jury trials because, in part, of the
difficulty in managing a juror population who are increasingly having to drop out because of
sickness or exposure and the unique challenges these proceedings entail. I believe this
temporary pause in jury trials will better allow the courts to safely continue other necessary
court operations during the winter surge of COVID-19.”

Jury trials are scheduled to resume in February in all counties if the rate of COVID-19
infections decreases substantially.

“While we are currently hopeful that we will be able to conduct jury proceedings in February,”
Nadeau said, “we will continue to evaluate the safety of conducting jury trials on a week-to-
week basis. Bench trials and other court proceedings will remain in-person unless the parties
request a remote hearing.”

For more information on jury trials in New Hampshire, see the NHJB website.

Upcoming Meetings:

For a complete list of

Missed the meeting?
Catch it again online

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00166DqwhVJOAcAVTEP01j31woIDbaKQ0FDxWwc3TlPEbEUSpcx-liaPUw5lTzAnClDW1npREaDslgBrpOMB2EQK6Tv--NiuV5QzpDOC1U2F6HNbTtMX5qAPyowbONKR6sNz3n5wigTWf6jjdgAJ0umB23SRUvDq_uwJg1kAmrBzNA=&c=jJLlKu4fD5070JPVS3KqMi6ZIiu05QeRohCG1kipc4jkY1TP84fhYw==&ch=lvdzty0vBGoPI9s4BW4IAl9vOppAUIY4SYevrMW7SODk6CyCh29uKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00166DqwhVJOAcAVTEP01j31woIDbaKQ0FDxWwc3TlPEbEUSpcx-liaPUw5lTzAnClDApRbXNwrX1682ccR4-oOJdLBFgg-DWf8Jbkw13lDJlKQHtU2khg1tI7oSsKOSinKb-oADjozmRI9TjkwIUB7FvW40XDVM0e5FAkiItZRsTxYSOiMlSCdMobEMQ9EcqAe22Xp2Tb8VyF6XvtDZwHlWMeUPRjM3woz&c=jJLlKu4fD5070JPVS3KqMi6ZIiu05QeRohCG1kipc4jkY1TP84fhYw==&ch=lvdzty0vBGoPI9s4BW4IAl9vOppAUIY4SYevrMW7SODk6CyCh29uKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00166DqwhVJOAcAVTEP01j31woIDbaKQ0FDxWwc3TlPEbEUSpcx-liaPUw5lTzAnClDQkbkE91EJHvp2FdzfpbwfqgGCnABwKRojX5GReXt4fblrdILnCWgcDV83o5vUJpqvZFsO9m10KLqMAuu1dyEL6cVnxC0uvPK1ppy-kTC0erXeaD7d8uGUXh4AT9qF953_heMYWBTNs9cQCdxFJ-LEfeI-NCCGJi19gHRRVCIlswDjA7laE0ipmnXSbAxIzh2_LmSOuNRiJ1QM-FizGqB_jWqIgJHwwl78o3axgimoxExCFKkw-ph7CG9vUNydHQ2pqiUHlx9-rT_9ZHn7zmUjzFtVmYRqhtm&c=jJLlKu4fD5070JPVS3KqMi6ZIiu05QeRohCG1kipc4jkY1TP84fhYw==&ch=lvdzty0vBGoPI9s4BW4IAl9vOppAUIY4SYevrMW7SODk6CyCh29uKg==
https://ccmdcenters.com/coronavirus2019
https://www.courts.nh.gov/


upcoming meetings, visit
https://www.dover.nh.gov/go
vernment/open-
government/public-
meetings/.

Don't forget: If you missed the live City Council, School
Board or Planning Board meetings on Channels 22 and 95,
you can catch them again, online and on demand.

Simply visit www.dovernh.viebit.com to begin watching
meetings on demand. Online meetings are organized by
agenda item for convenience.

The following events are recorded in "Notable Events in the History of Dover, New Hampshire:
From the First Settlement in 1623 to 1865," by George Wadleigh, and several other historical
sources.
 
For more on the history of Dover, settled in 1623 and the oldest European permanent
settlement in New Hampshire and seventh oldest in the country, visit the Dover Public Library,
Locust Street; and the Woodman Museum, Central Avenue. The Public Library also maintains
an online collection of historical information, located here. 

Dec. 25, 1692 — A doeful and tremendous noise was affirmed to be heard in the air near Capt.
Gerrish's garrison, which continued with a little intermission near half an hour.

Dec. 24, 1715 — The "multiplicity of public houses occasioning many disorders," the Assembly
enacted that there should be but six taverns in Portsmouth, three in Hampton, two in Dover,
one at Oyster River, two at Exeter, two at New Castle, and one in the parish of Newington, and
that "all other tippling houses be suppressed."

Dec. 26, 1792 — "The rage for Bridge building has increased to such an amazing height that
we learn it is in contemplation to erect one from this town over the Bloody Point ferry to
Newington — and that lots are now selling to build a city on the beautiful peninsula leading to
the ferry." (Dover Phoenix)

Dec. 26, 1812 — John Wheeler notified the proprietors of the Dover Cotton Factory to meet at
Mrs. Lydia Tibbetts' dwelling house on the 19th of Jan. 1813, at 5 o'clock P.M. for the purpose
of organizing under their act of incorporation. The "Dover Cotton Factory," which was
incorporated this year, with a capital of $50,000, was the first attempt at manufacturing on an
extensive scale in the town. As the lower falls were supposed to be fully occupied with the saw
and grist mills which then stood thereon, the first Factory was built two miles up the river and
was long known as the Upper Factory. Like most new enterprises it was but moderately
successful to its projectors. John Williams was agent of the corporation.

Dec. 27, 1847 — A row of wooden stores north of the American House, on Franklin Square,
caught fire on a very cold night. Loss was about $6,000.

Dec. 29, 1853 — A very severe storm leaves between two and three feet of snow, greatly
impeding travel on the roads and causing a suspension of business.

https://www.dover.nh.gov/government/open-government/public-meetings/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017fLtG48h5SaBkg9rNmBWk9CNyR-_ND7IV8FifxMC5YKhZuE5IVMU58BmX_-LOx_85N5aS6mAbxdmesdFTBoLJicOOec6yaOXiehFta_6TxQulzfckiTsRGukwTd05cBn03RyzfbVXZ_fmyZSUYHEwMExqKkE1dHLnlkJroGFuvLGIHXmwqvdFg==&c=-I1pC_t3tFrWVttEl8TQFPcFo3hQ0ziw3VW1LSvt1VDj2sZa-EvQPw==&ch=gcFE1UCDnSPo47LaCJJxJk8Zjylk8CMwb6aVdn1nBXYcDQC4FLtabQ==
https://www.dover.nh.gov/government/city-operations/library/history/


The Week at the Library
December VIRTUAL Cookbook Club

Join us for a virtual exploration of 5
Ingredients by Jamie Oliver. Throughout the

month of December, send in pictures of
your dishes created with recipes from the

books and a small description of your
cooking process, how you felt about the

recipe, and/or your thoughts on the books.
Copies of the book will be available to check

out at the main circulation desk. We will
share your creations on our social media

pages. Photos can be sent to Emily at
e.fortin@dover.nh.gov, or tag us on

Instagram @doverpubliclibrary.

Friday, Dec. 24 - Sunday, Dec. 26
Library Closed for Christmas Holiday

Monday, Dec. 27 - Thursday, Dec. 30
Teen Take & Make Kits: Yarn Hats

Teens entering grades 6-12 are welcome to
bring home a Take & Make Kit filled with
supplies needed to make a mini yarn hat.
Kits will be available beginning December
23, and can be picked up in the Teen Loft
(one per teen, please) while supplies last!

Tuesday, December 28, 6 to 8 p.m.
Dungeons & Dragons: Adult Group

Drop in and play Dungeons & Dragons with
Game Master Dave. This 18 & older group
is for new and veteran role-playing gamers

to join us in the library for two hours of
adventure, imagination, and strategy. The

group will meet every Tuesday night, though
you do not need to have attended previous

sessions to enjoy your first game. No
experience or materials are required and all

skill levels are welcome to play.

Wednesday, December 29, 2 to 4 p.m.
Drop-In Game Afternoon

Teens in grades 6-12 are invited to drop in
and play some games on the Switch, or play
some of our board and card games. Snacks

will be provided!

Friday, Dec. 31 - Sunday, Jan. 2
Library Closed for New Year's Holiday

mailto:e.fortin@dover.nh.gov


CMNH admission passes make GREAT stocking stuffers!
Now through the end of December 2021, purchase five CMNH admission passes, and we’ll gift
you the fifth one for FREE. Just use the code PLAYFIVE when purchasing online. Admission

passes never expire, but online reservations are still required when planning your visit.



Purchase CMNH admission passes here for $11/each: https://tinyurl.com/tye2e6zn
 

Family New Year’s Eve Celebration
Friday, Dec. 31, 9 a.m. to noon

Friday, Dec. 31, 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Included with Museum admission. Online reservations required: https://childrens-

museum.org/things-to-do/events/family-new-years-eve-celebration

Gift someone you love free admission to the Children’s Museum of NH for one year!
A Children’s Museum of NH Membership gives families free access to all the museum offers
for one year! Gifting a Membership to someone you love is easy. Choose the Membership
level, and purchase it online “as a gift”. You will have the choice of having the Membership
certificate mailed to you, or mailed directly to the family you are gifting to. The Membership

certificate details what level of membership, a place for you to add a custom message, and a
portion that the family will need to fill out with their information and bring with them the first time

they visit CMNH. Gift Memberships are not activated until that certificate is presented at the
museum for the first time. Memberships can be purchased online anytime, but if you want the

certificate to arrive before Christmas please purchase before noon on December 15:
https://childrens-museum.org/membership/families

City of Dover employment opportunities
Want to work for the City of Dover? The City's website offers an updated list of open positions,
including job descriptions and a downloadable application for employment.
The City of Dover is now seeking applications the following positions:

Wastewater Treatment Plant Electrical Technician
Engineering Technician
Deputy Director of Information Technology
Police Officer
Public Safety Dispatcher
Gym attendant

For more information about these positions or employment opportunities with the City of
Dover, click here. 
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